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coming: engagement., of Charles!
B.Uanord Is being anticipated by the

vnxrxxvxxT mills our ilucxstheatre goers of this city as an event
of exceptional Interest Mr. , Hanford's
name stands today as the' synonym of

', .
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for offerings whereby you- - can save money, and to
f

bright we come to the' front this week, with ; p-- 'rkeep our reputation
aramatio art in tts . highest , type. He
Is one. of. the greatest exponents of thelegitimate drama on the American stage
of the present generation. His long as-
sociation with such distinguished artists
as Booth. Barrett, Keene and Modjeska

raorxBTT owma Wairrnro.
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' J. B. fcelly. Portlsnd agent for the
White automobile, has removed his nead--
quarters and salesroom to the building

, recently vacated by the .Paclflo Coast
Home .Supply association, 'Second and
Salmon. .The structure la being ' ele- -
gantly fitted op , for Its . new purposes,
and will contain a splendidly equipped

' washroom. In which autos of any. make
may be cleaned,- - In addition there, will

nas given Dim exceDtionai oonortunitiea
"Resolved. That the general tendency I to become the student that he Is. Mr. A' war Is on between tha Independent

of the labor union has' been beneficial I Hanford will present Shakespeare's arrest lumber mills and those in the combine.
to the best Interests of the country," j historical tragedy, "Richard III," at theT Recently the City Retail Lumber cora

Quarter-sawe- d dak, polished, 63 inches high, and with glass door,ls tne suDject or tne iniercouegiate as--1 jaarquam orand theatre next' Monday fpany,' which is the sales agent xor tne
bate to be held at the University of night, April )1. Seats are now selling. 1 larger mills of the city, cut its figures
Washington i in Seattle tonight The I s '' K : . Inn tumhar about il.SO a. thousand.. At A perfection in the bookcase makes achievement This one is

" 11 I ...L.i,aaaJ1f.. M A a ,M1 M mim'tst lltMVa"University of, Oregon men have the af-- 1 ' "TSCB QXXLP ZS A STO0Z8S. ' 1 that time the management of the retail r WUIWUI BUlOUtMllumjr uwuc iuu vut uiai ail au w uvuiv.be a free reading room, supplied with
all sorts of automobile publications and
twice each .week free lectures will be

Urinative and the Washington men the An ' lumber wereaudience of exceptional slse wit-- 1 bureau said that prices
negative, iarge Dumiwn ox peuyi a.rain..Bad The nirl from Pirii" at rnrrf.lat hlrnk anil under, those flrures tne to any house. .

"
.. i

given .on automoblllng. which will In expeciea q oe m iiwnqanw, uu .utcr-- 1 ray-- last night. The principals and mills wouid be doing business at
est in the event is very keen. - chorus were excellent throughout, and loss. ; .v, ' . - - .clude instruction for the operation of

Each of the institutions have won two the delightful little musical comcuy was Now come ' the Independent lumber
aeoates ana tonignt ooui is lor mi staged and costumed in splendid manner, men and quote prioes that are from IS
wi,uivwwi'. n..iti --,m Aiiri - win De Kiven im rsmainaer tA li nr thnuaand under tnoaa ouotea

. any. machine on the market.; 'it is in-

tended ta make this resort of
all persons Interested In the ; new and
popular road carts of the day. v J j
''.Th Bom Mfg. Co. has opened Its par-
lors 'at 406 Morrison for the treatment

always been more successful when , on 0f the week Including Saturday matinee, by the Retail Lumber eompanr en lVw- -

In bur purchases in the east recently we included 'a carload;5f

Cpibiri Book Cases
A carload of bookcases, a sample of which is shown, was not e

enough. Two carloads just think of it I
,

Now you see how we
sell them so cheap.' The Combination Bookcases we're going ,

to sell for ''.) '' il" rv " '
.

-'- "- " : ,V. " Dunaay ne matinee we uiympians tng and finishing lumber. Tnt inaer,S'',if,wM!lfc 3LU1 BreMnt i Two Vagabonds.- - pendent mlUs have also made a cut ofsubject, Francis WUson's famous hit. to run a on the price oflZlt!tl ,tl!' a?p"m "Owmelr "ugTlumber and deliver thejumb'er
&lffiiZJ!ffiFFSltlbi staged and presented with free, while those In the combine charge$&tlZ'L ? much per thousand feet for that ser--

been making; preparations for.-aj long "V , f ''v-ii- l "aC;

of the scalp. These ladles are well
known Portland dtlsens, and the treat

. ment they give has been profitably am--I
ployed by very manr-f- . our people who
will k..IU .iAm that. Mamtina4a fit tha
(natM-ii-Hi- . Th, laAlaa artvartlaa thatltln. ,4'riH anulD lv lhli KAntut. . . I WW M....... ."".a-- , ' , I 1.. ... V m.. rM - J w . . w . . - . - ooffiui bazji onn . - ,a I . - . . ... .
iney wiu give .eiecinp acaip irmuiiii. ants a not session. v . m ,

will Z. I -
8M nampooing.;anaiina for wepur-- The Orearon debaters are Btelver. Mc!??? w,5 ?f." i?! ctlon wf the Independent mills In out- -

K Marquam Orand theatre next Tuesday' .... i - 1 . hIm Allling priu jb ovtieveu wr uvbiijt w $17.50 to $150a wiaer circle inx win vtuj lercouegiaie aeDBie 10 pmct in 00-- . Vord'a beautiful tilav "Thai ,vv" " i,for a course of 19 of these eleetrlo maa-- Bttle this year, and for that reason aJone 1 f?" are holding off for such a move
sage and scalp treatments to all who be-- 1 tar greater; lnterestTthan uaual centers!I v i.nin TDMrtunltT before ,ublnlttl,1,t bids on contracts.. $i2.oo4

' .in h. mh-- u at ,lr Rnth sexes 1 1. ' . - , T ,r,.m ryant, nave .
.Property Owners Waittng.li I0' displaying almost every emotionM the question Jtor debate , Is on. f kndwn to a loving mother who js fear.are treated with equally benenciai re-- 'Larf property owners who aref about The finest finish and most exquisite cabinet work our buyers could - find; . The

had nothing better. , We always have the best you know that ' ; !
4 h , rsuits.. . I the times, labor ful for the future of her eldest son, to construct new buildings have also

been made acquainted with the facta".v---" ' I Unions have interested themselves in t.Thoae who Uiaa Coahlan'a
. ,

' :,4ImiI a I ual . ..... h. . l.r., num. I SAW magnin
cent performance In "Ulysses" In New I and are holding off their operations in: mothertlmeetlng at Bunnyside yester--1 her. of unionists present tonight. Both ion recenuy- - ana ner remarsaoie out i aniicipaiion px luriner ouiiina. 4 nair aiternoon. ana id uie vvenma ipum i otniimi teams oave uenn. iiuuyiui n a ' n. 1 . . l, . w ." " - 1

- , . M..k I Jlliwiain VI till omuou Mia. Aauuua-- i ai (aim IV wu lliuuiHa vj Ui iiiviu- -
under the auspices of the Central union question seral year Igsf season will look forwardto a bers of the Retail Lumber company
In the Evangelical ehurch. East JBixth all the ,ra".PPUcaW w 11 be rare dramatic treat. - It Is said that Miss that they were safs from oompetltlon jjeoirDflirDO 3oiniemy! " Colltal' ta 'The Greatest Thing in the In supplying finished lumber, but thisTemperanca Work." Teri new members The ff.6 L'" Eth?r? Iw-- WorW'' mMn 0M of th mout hrll- - does not peem to be the fact, and secretwere taken In.. Monday evening. April night for; arriving ll t mueemmatm 6f her The ad-- L iw h.m. m. b - u.m.
11, Mrs. Graves wlU speak at Wood-- morning. vance sale of seats will open tomorrow miiiara n all lumber nroducts. There Complete Home Furnishers . 172-17- 4 ; FIRST STREETlawn Methodist Episcopal church. The (Saturday) mernlng at 19 o'clock. ' I re three lumber mills in this city

that are out of the combine and whoBAND WILL GIVE AT TD BAXZS TOWIOXT. I are able to cut nrlcea in finished lumber
"Pudd'nhead Wilson" 'Is attracting and for the rough product Quite a

- GOOD CONCERT the best class of Portland theatre goers fnumber of smaller outside mills sre

lecture announced for April I In - the
'Marshall Street Presbyterian church has
been postponed till Tuesday evening,
April 11. . v -

,

S Judge Hogue delivered an informal
before- - the Women's Christian un-

ion Of the Unitarian church last nlarht.

VTS.Amrs: .11" 1to ..the.. Baker-thi-s week. The story is preparing to make further cuts In or-
one 01 Marx Twain a. original creations, gar to get a slice of the business.

IIW. I. Pantle,ana as unman. uj wi. 1. r r. The tndepnt rigtto IBQls. Marquam Grand Theatre Mgr.One of the most interesting, musical Mayo, and played by the new NeUl-M- o-

X0VDAT ITIOHT, ArETX 11,
Tne Bratova t Trasedlaa,

He explained the way the business of events of the year will be the concert to rtsco Company, la a treat In high class mills in Portland and vicinity
the municipal courts, wss transacted, be given Saturdaynight In the Marquam character plays. lht r not ,n th R"1' Lumber com- -
the duties of the Judge and the Jury's theatre b the Portland Italian band of "Pudd'nhead'1 is the villag-e- lawyer, pany are; r Day Lumber-Company- , Port- - CHARLES B. HANFORD

la Bhakeapeare'a Historical Tragedy,

RICHARD III
work. The work of Improving the Jail pieoes. ' , and through many years his sign cresks ,",,: A. B. Douglas Mill company. St
quarters was full endorsed by the This band speaks well for the musical on its rusty hinges while he vainly Johns; Peninsular Lumber company.
Judge. It wai announced by Dr. Eliot facilities 0f. Portland. The band la awaits a client who never oomes. He Portland; Cove. Lumber, company, St
that Chief of Police Hunt had agreed to Vurelv a Portland product and is without is the centerpleeeof the play. Johns; East Side Lumber company, Supported by Marl Profnah and an exesDeat

Portland; Boring Lumber company,deliver an address at tha next meeting. doubt one of the best bands on the Ja
. , cvmpaDj.

Prices Parquet, It.BO; parqnet circle, II.
Balrony, ftrat 6 rowa, T5ei Uat 6 rowa.B0c
Gallery. 2fic and Sftr. Boxea and togce, gTAO.

Boring; Rainier Lumber company. Rain- -nn WUE AT TMM SAgiving his ideas about a reform school. elflo co.. At ltB first appearance, at
A tnaanet likelv to crowd the Biker iw. nd Multnomah Boj; Factory comand bannuet tendered I 'hone Mala Do. Beata now aUlnf.Fanning of the theatre all next week beginning with the Pny. Portland. Besides this list therehuh to recover 1845 was- lnstftuted orand Bxalted Ruler

THC IMVCD THF1TDP Pfcen.Elks, the band made the hit of the-- even-
I Ilia HAMJl IHUIini, ism,

Sunday matinee Will be the production are a lerge numoer 01 muia aiong tne
of Branson Howard's satire on British j route of the Oregon Water Power A
nobility. "Aristocracy." by the new Railway company which want to eup- - Oeorga L. Baker, Sole Lam and Haoagtr.

in me circuit court . yesteraay oy tne
Nathan A Werthetmer company agslnst
J. , Prince, who hag been employed In
selling their goods. Jt is claimed that
between : December. Of . last- - year and

Ing. Every piece it presented met wttn
an encore and some numbers received
two recalls. . . . . '

la addition ta its Individual, member
Neill-Moros- company. The play has ply this city wltbr rough lumber even Tools hi, all this week, maUne Satsrday,

aecond week tbe sew o company lanot been seen .in this.. sltyror-som- e tney ,nsve to out tne present nguree
years. Mt is beautifully written, in fact of the City Retail Lumber company toFebruary of this year the firm advanced shin ability, the band is fortunate in

him fl.llft.- The commissions he is Mid having as a leader a, man .whose whole one of the best works ot this noted au- - do
' it

thor, and was first produced at Palmer's The mills which comprise the City
theatre in New York, where Its success 1 Retail Lumber company are: Jonea

to nave earned ror tne period aggre- - oui MmB to respond to the music
gated Only 11. SSO. leaving him. SSbi., ryiTrSann la a aaonnrl Creatora.

Pudd'nhead Wilson
- By Mark VTwala. ..'JBTtnlng prices, BOe, S5e, 25, J5ev
Matinee, 26c. 15c, lOe.

claimed; In-- debt to the company. .nfi. like Creatore. his baton movement
nmmt a maamarle ' anell over the subor- -

was almost Instantaneous. In "Aristoc- - Mill, North Pacific Lumber .company,
racy" there is a 'combination of well Portland Lumbering A Manufacturing
written dialogue, coherent situations and company, Inman-Poulae- n Lumber corn-Incide- nts

that point out the wisdom of pany and the Eastern Lumber company,
righteousness and the sinfulness of sin. All of these mills sre located in Port- -

jne postponea unamiwr music pro-- 1 dins tea. and please the audience. The - - - - ' -

gram will be given Tuesday evening, Urogram for Saturday night is as fol--
IT BBINOS JOT TO MAST HOMO. ,! - . 5.April IX, at the Unitarian chapeL Tick lows I-

ifJ.iu. , ......
THE INSTITUTE; First and Morrison

' part I.
March Portland" ......... ..DTJrbano
Overture "Zampa" --Herold CARRIERS' BALL TO

Next Waal Blnoln lunair awtlaee, asrU
10, Bronaoa Howard'! fanoe siaaterplace,

"ARISTOCRACY"A BIG ADVERTISMENT.
Song Th Evening Star" ..... Wagner

ets msy be procured at Woodard, Clarke
A Co's. drug store. .Tickets given out

.for March J, will be good on Tuesday
evening. - The , soloist. wUl be William
.Wallace Graham.- - The members of the
quartet are- - William Wallace Graham,
Edgar E. Coursen, Mrs. Sherman, D.
Brown and Frits Zllm.

la effaetlog starraloas emres every day. a fact that la coaatantly convincing the afflict
that there la yat hope ot apaady raitoratlon, ne ntattar how aaallirnant - Vrn and
women eomo to na, frost all over th Paelfle coaat with . afdlctlone baratofore bellewd
Inrarabla, but In .eoniparatlTcIr ahnrt . tlma tbay rerors to their kooMS eompletely hcalatl.

-
: BE A SUCCESS L live Way of OaQlng the Attention of

Solo for trombone. Signor Lamonte.
Dirge Chopin's "Funeral March"....

Chopin NnthHTr la Inpoaalhlfi worn tha BIGHT methods are ampiorM. ana we sere tne moat
Pbon kODB and MOST COMPLETE Mtahllnhmant in tha United SUtea. We don't feed ararhCORDRAY'S THEATRE Mala Bl draaa to oar natlenta. Wa nae tha SUCCZigfUL APPLIANCES OP THE AGE, br which w

tf WOBK.

a Set of Live Peopia to Two ZJve
dothtog stores of afortlaad.

The big two-pag-e advertisement of

Grand Selection "Meflstofele" . .,.Botl
Epilogue Death of Faust; obltgAto by mm ranntaract inr rflaeaaa Ineadlna tha haman form. WE 6UABAJITEX 0The committee having in cjiarge the

8. V. Downs, principal of tha Sell No ona will aceoa es of qnackary. We will not hare that. A fuU auff of reglatered
phTalclana alwaya in attendance. Telephone Main ZTM. ... -Signor Lamonte and Dl Fulvto. first annual bail or tne foruand Letter

Carriers' association have mailed inviwood school. Wednesday evening opened the Paul Strain stores in this issuePART II.

COEDRAT A KUS8KLL. MaMAOEBS.
Tralgbt, all week gatorday matlae.

The Girl From Paris"
(Don't Miaa Serine It)

"Ifa , Big Valny

tations to hundreds of their dancing! demonstrateathe plan of a live merchantthe series-o- f lectures announced by the Polka "GreeUng 4 Our 3on'suls".
-- 8unnvsidaAtlimnt association: "World DUbano,riend throughout the city and it Is in calling attention of the public to his

nuMHInv" waa tha aiihlaof f tha tantnra I ' ' .V ' '1.' '. ' ' '" 1 'JL.';
. VJv z ' : : r . . I selection rne rrince or isen-...- v cuuimcuu uyKini ui im, wu wi i ousiness. io aaauion to tula gread ad-b- e

one of the m6st successful and en-- vertlsementJ The Journal has nrtnt A TIMEL.Y SAUG OP Vana wun maps ana cnan ne expiamea I - .....'G. NEXT WEEK. 8TABTINO BUNDAT MAT.ine neomar nypomeei- -. in mree weess Chorus from "Lombard!" v.rVi Joynble events of the year. The armory for Mr. Strain Z0.000 posters from the
had n engaged, special mualo . se-- type used In the-- ad., and these will be
cured and refre"hraent" rvd- - dtatributed to the people of Portland

.
wu .lvm " f"00 lecture, eon- - Qrand .election from 'Lucia Dl "Lam 1 Street Hats and Ready-to-We- ar SuitsIWKE, APRIL 10.

Third week ofm OX.TH7IA OFBBA COWABTY
imuing tne suojeot wun a review or mermoor! i

onTaatti

Grand final N0 .?tnLs ' WDor wlu DJ "pareo 'n d its environs. The printing is in
Und D Efivio. LmontJ MS In ,or th of "h colors, and is evidence of what may be A Big BerlTal .of Francia Wllaon' raraotu

'lattena. I accomnllshed bv thla mndom anil nn.tn.C. Dl Fulvio. Dl Noble. . Ths purpose of the carriers In giving date printing establishment The Vint.nnil K11 Mih VM, fa tn aaiahllah ... ... Comic Opera,

JIiqJwo Vagabonds"
"Full Company la the Caat."

"A Muter If Prodnctlon."
Prices as amal, bat worth twice as much

- " " . 1. ' ' ,:: ing 01 uiese -- nuis- . required naif ana iunu wr uw .D" ,1k "" hour's run of the big press, a feat thatTHE WOODMEN CAVE

tne ,jiioiicsj account 01 creation.

The W. C. T, V. met Wednesday even-
ing In Mrs. Lucy A. Mallorys rooms at
19S Sixth street. Mrs- - Rounds of Se-

attle was the chief speaker and talked
on "Kindness to Criminals." Mrs.

president of the local union, in-
troduced the guest and talked abouiythe

..work of the order.

We sew on soles with the Goodyear

" 7', I accomplished at no other newscount of sickness or accidental Injury. L,.. offlc, tbt wwt
A HIGH JINKS

Now is the time to .buy Spring Goods the season has been
backward and tine moving of Spring Goods slow, and this is'

the place to' buy. Because our prices are medium and the
quality the best and the most important point is, the

m
fact j

Uiat-ever- y article in this, store is new this season's goods,
strictly stylish and right up to the minute. : The only re-

quest we have to make of yoa is to look where you will and
price, and then come here. , It will be an easy matter for us
to convince you that we can saveyou money and sell you a
better grade of goods t-the. samp timethan any other place .

FRITZ THEATREitfii niniii Mr' straln' dur,n w "tern visit
w Ki m rom" muo! cured tremendous bargain In the

W. J. McGlnnls, F.Charles E. Elwell, fikna A. rlAtl.ln. AM.a.Ida In T4e. V-- ll rxA lanAMHAf.. TT AtA. I vumyany, KHU UiefJ
outsoie rapid lockstitclr

MO-- BUBBBTDE.
FRED FRITZ. Prop. W. H. BBOWH, Mgr.

THE HOME OF
VAUDEVILLE v

Two snow dally at 3 and I p. sjl

machine, the w"rld DougherTr DavlT ood" "be t on-s- alr tomorrowe d "h iih Jinks" tast T Vin this cltywuiey don't rip. nJl liahnf--. morning at the prices stated In the "honor of a visit from State A. E. Lincoln, q. W. vertlsement The two stores
only one

wereGeorge K. Rorers. It was one of the 1 Pearce, 8. 8. Stevens; floor, W.; F.Ladles,'. 60c; men's, 75c. Portland Cus-to- n
Shoe A Repair Co., 269. Yamhill 8t,

Turn Halle bldg.. between" I rd and 4th. most royal and Bplrited fraternal fath-- Iougherty. B. E, Flake, E. M. NeUon. great LJJ1'!07 likely
that there will be such a rush of busierlitffi held in this city for many a day. F. R. Binrley, P. F. Dwyer. EL B. Oliver.

TJ I ..J .4t ka. 41, - rn.Vi.At. IUU.J I A n I 1 ... A r.a T Tm. ARCADE THEATRE
SEVENTH AND WASB1H0TON.Dr

Co..n.m "t,.AI1 hall was packed. An excep-- printing, A. S. Hill. W. F. Brown. E G.
tionally fine program was rendered, I Watson; door, F. P. Holm, J. S. Roark,
which - culminated in an oyster supper. I Charles Dunagan. - 3. W. Todd. Admis-- 1 KENNED VAUDEVILLE

ness to compel the doors to be fre-
quently closed again. It Is a chance to
buy clothing at small expense that will
not be had again at these stores for quite
a while to come. .

A large number of applications forlslon will be by invitation.

in Portland.

SATURDAY'S BARGAIN SNAPS
STREET HATS, in all the new shapes and

styles, nicely trimmed, only. . .i .. . .08
ANOTHER STYLE,, a little better; grade,

neW shapes, new styles, only. $1.25
A SWELL STREET HAT, that haa all'the

beautv and style of many hata that are

A
Macleay building, will furnish plans, de-
tails, specifications and superintendence
at t per cent-"--'---- '

' Pine dayt Buy Meredith's umbrellas.
Repairing and recovering. Two stores-Washin- gton

and eth, Morrison and Sth.

membership were presented. Sunny-- 1
:80 ta :. T:M to 10.10,

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS THOU S TO 10:S0,
FOB LADIES. GENTLEMEN AND CBILDBEM.

.MISSION TEN CENTS TO ANY SEAT.

sWe camp has grown from 10 to 160DfAIUCCD DIIDICfi
members and is constantly increasing. rlUnCLli DUuIEII COURT OVERRULES

BUEL'S OBJECTION
CONCIBT BALLFROM LATE HOME

Ms. : K 7... Steamer for The Dalles, will leave
Alder-stre- et wharf 7 a. m. dally (except

BLAZIEB BIOS.

CONCERT EVEBT NIGHT.

MS-S4- BUBNBIDB,
being sold for $Z.50;.only....,..?l!5OThe 'funeral of Mrs. Sarah SkinnerBunoayjV" Fhone Main 11. Spring Suits took place at her late residence yester

For a good dinner go to the American day morning. Rev. T. I Eliot omciating.
Mrs. Skinner was born In Concord, N.

The petition of C. H. Buel for a writ
of review of the proceedings in the
county court relative to the report of
reviewers on establishing a road at Tre- -

restaurant, Third and Couch streets. '

: viewers, declaring that the proposed
road will cut of! one and three-quarte- rsH., In 1808. She was reared and edu- -Top CoatsWise Bros.) 'dentists. Falling building, Hted at her home, and In 1840 was mar--j mont was denied this morning by Clr- -

Third and Washington, riea to r. a. exinner, now man agent i cult Judge ueorge. Attorney Jerry
8. H. Orube'r, lawyer. Ill Com'cl Block.

acres of his land and damage his prop-
erty in the amount of 11,600, The
county court decided against him.

Preferred Btoek Canned Ooods.
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.

between Albany, N. T.. and Detroit, Bronaugh was granted JO days' time In
Mich. In 1860 Mrs. Skinner came to which to file a bill of exceptions on

as a pioneer and lived here peal to the state supreme court .
$1.00 Full Quarts SI.00 J enei objected to the report of the re--until her death. She was a charter

member of the First UftHariajf churclj
and was prominent in Its huflBtmltarlandentlcmen who have heretoRipley Bourbon or Nfllerger 'Re',' the

fore bo u g h t ready-mac-je

A NOBBY BRO ADC L O TH SUIT
Trimmed in gilt applique, with Eton cape :

effect, in brown and blues; just like you
have seen in show-windo- ws about the city
marked $18.50 and $20? our pnee $15.00

"AN EXTRA QUALITY WELL-TAI- L

. ORED SUIT In .fancy mixtures,, with
.. brown and blue effect; you will have them

priced to you about the city from $15 to
$17.50; our price. ...J. ..... ... .$12.50

A SWELL SUIT Good enough for wear
on any occasion, tailored perfectly in Eta- - '

' mine cloth, blouse effect, trimmed in ap--
' plique on . shoulder, collars and sleeves.

gilt buttons on jacket and skirt, also gold
braid; exhibited and priced about the city
for $23 and $25;, our price....:. $20.00

nest wnisKies on tne marxeu r uu quart,
$1.00. Nothing like it In the city. . 10S
Sixth street, ' between Washington . and
Stark. Full Measure House. , -

work. Up to the time of her deattfshe
Visited theprlsons, distributed literature
among tJtre poor, and engaged actively
in rescue work. ' Her death was due to
old age. . She weakened suddenly Sun-
day afternoon, was taken to the Good
'Samaritan hospital and died Tuesday $1.00 $1.00.RAILWAY OFFICIALS v SPECIAL

Friday and
, Saturday

Full measure, --gallon

COMING TO OREGON Quart o

morning. -
BOARD TO CONSIDER

bottle of fine old OAU- -
FOBT aatlrOBMTA(8m Frandaeo Burean. of The loornat)

San v Francisco. April ' .Messra, TAXPAYERS' REPORT; ZBBBT

brated BlrXIT SOUB-BO- H

or XTX, or a full
of BBXrBBmOlSBSuart 10, years old ,

for $1.00
Notbflhg like it in the

city.

Stubbs. Fee and McCormtck of the
--Southern Paclflo. will leave here Satur

clothes are cordially invited
' to examine our New Spring
Piece Goods that we are
making tip into Nobby. Busi--

j ness Suits t for as little : as
' Twenty-fiv-e Dollars
TTwill cost you nothing but
an outlay of time. No neces--

4 sity to. buy. Just look over
"our goods, see the manner
we make up a suit, the trim-min- g9

and linings we use.:
.Note the fit, the finish the
price.' .You . will readily ad-
mit that you cannot dupli-
cate it anywhere for ; less
than $35. Our Piece Goods

: axe.; all new and exclusive'
with us. '

, .

The resolutions adopted by the Taxday eveninar for Portland. The officers
payers' league and recently published Inwill make a - thorough investigation of The Copeland Millineiy and Siiit House;!;

i .v Popular-Pri-c Housm , 382. Washington Jfrr " S V.

railroad conditions in Oregon. The Journal, will he one or the principal
features for consideration by the execu

60 cents
! --

' Regular 75 cents.

fill taire Boost

ioe. rnr sr.
Bet Wash, and Stark.

PHONE. MAIN, 834.

tive board at its meeting this afternoon.
They recommend several changea in the m

- feO TOT TAX ICS.
, a so TOV VSB OOAX '
If so, remember tbe Crystal Ice

Si Storage Oo. a Vhone. Bast 844.
office of City Engineer Elliott, the most
Important of which is a rule that he I

must make dally reports of work being I Absolutely Freedone by his deputies to the city auditor.
At present no sUch repous are filed with I

anyone, and of late there have been many I ONrumors current that not all the. deputy
engineers were earning their salaries.
Auditor Devlin held up the March pay-
roll, requiring all of the deputies to

Saturday.' April I, every
visitor to the mlMXABUBB BOITSB, 10$

"Sixth street, bet Wash-
ington "and BUrk. will
receive one sample bot- -'

tie of our fine bid Stan-
ton " Special Reserve
Whisky absolutely free.
Remember we do . not

sign affidavits that they had performed

Drs. Adfx & Northrup
OSTEOPATHIC

;,PHYSICIANS

Acuta and Chronic Diseases. 8uo--.

, cesaluDy Treated -

v v. '"' ,"t
(i , v T.- -" ,.,;..:
. .. . EXAMINATION FREE -

the work specified by the city engineer
In his roll before receiving their, pay I

,
JAPANESE AND CHINESE CURIOS :

On account 5f eur present lease expiring soon and taring a Terr
.large stock on hand, comprising fine PORCELAIN, CLOISSOKN

SAT SUM A, - BRONKBS. 1VORT CARVIN08 AtiD EMBROIDERIES,
SCREENS, MATTING3, RUGS, TOTS. ETC must close out at auoi ,,
tlon. ' '

fWUO OOXBZAZAT UflTJag 10 ATTXJTO - TTTJ tXZI
At saa Axa too . mc xaxx.y.

Tha only up to date
family liquor store In
the city. The store
noted for finest goods at

- lowest prices. ..

Our Motto i
' B3gh Orede,

- " TuXl MeasuM,

IaOwest Prices In the City -

cbecks. .
compel you to buy any- -.

thing to get this sampleBTTBB CUBS CB VXLEB.THE'
TAILOR bottle.,. . You are- Itching plies produce moisture andArmstrong

--.:. af r vi.".- ...

per-- -
cause itchlnar. thla form, as well as - " fectlv welcome, and
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles are I bring your frien
cured bv Dr. Bo-san-- s File Remedy.

Corner f313 Washington St. : 6tops Itching and bleeding.'- Absorbs. tu-
mors. SOo a jar, at 'druggists, or sent I ANDREW KAN & CO. orr' : 'WhUiC, TAW aCn.Ulll AMUg. by mail. Treatise tree, write meabou
your case Dr. Bosanko. fhila, Fa.


